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Endorsed by the best authorities 
In the world.

"A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water.”

-SIR HENRY IRVING.Above Ki v
■ .

ONE CENTTEN PAGES—TUESDAY MORNING APRIL 27 1 897-TEN PAGESEIGHTEENTH TEAR
thb BLUFF “CALLED.”any decision the Government might 

reach with a view to the Improvement 
o' the situation. After the audience 
a Cabinet Council was held at 2 o clo-k 

It I* ex- 
will be

and Is still sitting at 5. 
pected energetic decisions 
arrived at. taut all reports as to tin 
recall/ staff officers are premi
tore." Wêêêsêêg

I

at Sir Richard No Longer TalksTo Superintend Construction 
of Bisley Building.

A Fierce Artillery Battle in 
the Morning.

GALLING FIRE OF GREEKS

< <
^«8 e-re,k».

Cone^Mttn^. olD
cially declared urreeks
•before evacuating Iaris^^ *^'1 
persons confined in the *nfJ
that it was the latter who*pagtrcvuJ 
and pillaged the houses. According to 
the same statement, the Turkish 
troops were received with enthusiasm 
t.y such inhabitants aa remained in 
town.

t? "kii
r

i* SEES THINGS DIFFERENTLYliTURNING OF THE FIRST SOD$8.00. i A
ÉI97.50.

Which Caused the Turkish Hordes to 
Retire for a Time. fil jà Because Liberals Have Got Into Power 

and Wear Stolen Clothes.
15.00.

Sir Henry Fletcher Handled the 
Shovel in the Operation.

85.00. The Orenpatinn ef tarlan.
London, April 26.-The correspondent 

of The Times at Larissa, telegraph
ing from that point Sunday evening,

"The town was occupied by the 
Turkish cavalry at 6 this morning af
ter a short skirmish. The Greek troops 
fled In a panic and most of the civilians 
abandoned their residences. The Turks 
captured six large gvu.s In the fort 
and a mountain battery with several 
prisoners, among whom were officers, 
and all the military stores. Edhem 
Pasha prohibited any pillaging, and 
there have been neither masacres nor 
outrages, though Eotttc of the Greeks 
burned their housese. The dead are 
not numerous. The lurks maintain 
excellent discipline. The Greek army 
fled to the mountain sides. Many of 
the Inhabitants are already returning.

I5.OO. :Ll1So. ■>the Tarks ■allied sad a 
ytgfet Centlaaed Calll >*•*' âAlter ■w*“fSpecial—$3.00. 

U—#200. 
kw Styles. 82.00 .

|Spec;al Soft Hat

" Special Hard

The Member fer Heath Oxferd Besames 
the Badget Debate ead Chaffs Mr. 
Feeler-Me Argue fer the Kew TarlB 
end Bays He Was A boat le laired aee the . 
Same Klafi ef trade Feller la l«e, hat 
“ Pelltlral Exlgeaelee " Frereated It— 
Sir Charles Tapper Beplles Vlgereasly 
end With Fetal le the Blaa Balm 
Haight.

Stahbaca
r.M the Dtteasea 
«reaad Slewly-Fear Desperate Attacks 

Ike Creek Fosltlea-TarkHh Beperts 
a.treat Fiwa Imrlssa

Tke Bale Compel Mag debt lee Battallea 
Wee la Bold Military --tMeates Caa- 
celled- Dlsappolatlng ..JWattoa far 
Ambitions Mayors-No Halghthoeds la 
Be Dlspeased aa the Jahllee Uccalien 
-TarlB Delegallaas at the Papltal-

Troaps «total»* re
1

. «fete
Say the «reek

nisarderly Latest BepertsWeeV:
He §ee»e ef €•»■!<*■ Judicial Appaluiuieui* 1* •alarla-Mr 

Charles Nose Rieeerd* Chief Justice 
Haggerty - Oppesllleu Caucus «encrai 
Of (au a Xew*.

\of tfie Greek Army,o. liri^QUApril" 26.—(Night, delayed to
^sml«loii.)-The development of

in front of Tyr- 
Cod. Audomooiditz, with

i Ottawa, April 26.—(Special,)—Amid 
rousing Liberal , Sheers. Blr Richard; 
Cartwright rose to teply to Mir. Foster 
on the Budget. He commenced by a 
joking reference to Mr. Foster an his 
return from Toronto, end characteriz
ed hie speech Is clever, but disingenu
ous. Ha urged Sir Charles Tiupper to 
take care of tils friend, ae Cassius was 
a lean and hungry man To hear Mr. 
Foster talk about Ministerial lack of 
loyalty and 
him of Satan reproving Sin. The sight 
iwas one calculated not merely to matfee _ 
angels, but 
[Laughter.]- He claimed that the Gov
ernment could not violently disturb

rices are ta
lly one qual- 
best — keep 
r in mind in 
tr hat this 
“460” will

the Greek position 
fiavo continu ee.

rszasjr
8000 strong and commanded by Gen-
% W-
i, under the command of General 
Matron™». and 1s composed of 6000 to- 

** babteries of artillery, 
36 guns. It occupies a position from 
the Matl road to Deliler. On the ex
treme right la the cavalry brigade, 
com posed of five squadrons. The plan 
of the Greek commander ta evidently 

attacks until retoforce-

Ottawa, April 26.—(Special;)—Col. 
Tilton, chairman of the Bisley Build
ing Committee of the D. R. A., has 
been notified of the safe arrival in 
England of Major Perley, who has 
tr.ken up his residence at Bisley In 
order to superintend the erection of 
the Canadian building. Sir Henry 
Fletcher, chairmen of the National 
Rifle Association, turned the first sod. 
The association Is rendering Major

and u

\*
Trlnmphaat entry at Tarn*.

"At this moment, 6 p.m., the Otto- 
entering the town hi tvxtmman troops are

triumph, trumpets playing and ban
ners waving. Mustapha. Matlk Bey 
has been constituted commandant of 
the town. He has taken possession of 
the bank with the money It contains.
The town will be held by a small gar
rison. Military operations In this quar
ter are for the time concluded. Th? 
cautious policy of Edhem Pasha is
fully justified; and he deserves every ■
congratulation as a skilful and humane iPerley Invaluable assistance,

iportion of the foundation will. It is 
| expected, be In by the end of the week. 
! The site given by the National Rifle

ft!

RAPS
/36in prices of 

and Evening 
and Short consistency reminded;i

DINEEN, ngeneral.” even JacfcciHwew, weep.
Osman la the Freul.

left^o^Êia^nL^^kT^mand^f j Association is not surpassed ,by any 

the Turkish army. j other on the range, and the building,
when finished, will be a credit to Can
ada and an excellent model for toe

te Street
existing Interests, but it was not pos
sible to wipe away the abuses of IS 
years with one stroke of the pen. He 
was not particularly anxious to defend 
this tariff In the abstract. He did not 
pretend to say it was a perfectly Idee! 
tariff, but under existing circum
stances it was a fairly good one and 
redeemed the pledges which the Gov
ernment had made to the country. If 
the Government had made a mistake in 
that tariff they would not be too 
proud- to correct the error and remedy 
any injustice—[hear, hear]—hut he 
would say to the Opposition, that they 
would not find many mistakes. 
[Laughter and cheers.] When the 
Liberale took office they found the 
ship of state waterlogged and dis
mantled; It was drifting on the rocks, 
while the crew were to almost open 
mutiny. -[Hear, hear.] Well, the sh.-p 

■ In better hands, the muti
neers were under the hatches, where 
they would, be kept—[laughter]—and 
to hie free trade friends he would say 
thc ship’s head was now turned in 
the right direction and towards the 

[Hear, hear.] The late tar
if; had 'been purged from any mon
strous iniquities; the duties of 60, fig— 
or 70 per cent., disguised under tbft 
mask of Specific and ad valorem du
ties, had been got rid of.

Advantage is tailM Trade.
A substantial advantage had been 

given to England and to English trade 
the burdens of the people haxT been 

mise. There she slopped—which she did measurably lightened, and In tivso 
not do In Chicago—omld the Jeers of an respects the Government was con- 
audience composed of so-called society etstent with Its former position In the

House. Mr. Foster had characterised 
■■■■■■ ithts new tariff as a protective onelast night there was a young tvonmn on ^ ^ the next br3ath ^poke of
the stage of the same theatre who, under i the industries .which had been dc- 
tlie dignified guise of “art," receives s oer etroyed. No matter what vi< w Mr. 
tain salary for posing before the same class Foster might take of this tariff, free

trade England, with six to ten points 
In her favor, should be a/bte to drive 
American cotton manufacturera out of 
thla market.

Dr. Sproule: Tee, and Canadian, too. 
Baaglsc at Ike S. F.

Sir Richard, continuing, asked what 
But In this Instance a young woman bad the National Policy dona for Can-

oppears before an ad,u .-leg audience In 0^00*1^7.
uesu.tinted tights, flttlug Indecently tight, although the ixipulatlon had only in- 
nnd the trunks ore abandoned. The creased 40,000 a year The ewer&ge ex- 
‘•sporty** audience, compu*<<l not only of pcndltiure for the la»t three yews of 
the so-culled swell young men of the town, .^ennervattve rule was $29,150^000. _Comr
but of boys 14 nnd 15 years of nge, laughed | S't’iD^BItiT'had tor double
aud cheered. Several made suggestive and :the eTno^nt for his department than 
even nosty remarks. This Is called “art," [had Mr Haggart Instead of dallying 
or, more properly speaking, "du artist’s ■ over this work for ten years, as seetn-
model."_______.__________________________ed to be the policy of the tote Govern

ment, Mn Blair proposed to presse this 
work forward, so that within two 
years full advantage could be taken 
of the spelndid system 
vl gallon.

Still Devra sa Frsteetlea.
Dealing with the tariff itself, he said 

he had no reason to apologize for the 
position which he was taking, al
though Mr. Foster had read some of 
Ms past statement» to the House. Pro
tection he still maintained, had been 
the curre of this country, and be 
one would take ak lawful means 
extirpate It. To do that he was will
ing to accept a revenue tariff, a reci
procity treaty, or give preferential 
treatment to the Mother Country. Ha 
broke .no seal of secrecy when he said 
that the tariff was substantially the 
one which he had Intended bringing 
down under toe administration of Mr. 
Mackenzie In 1876. had not political 
exigencies, to the great Injury of the 
Reform party, prevented Mm. He re

nal to press 
mente arrive from Athens.

Hie Turk» have no less tih-an sww 
three equadroms of cavalry

R TRAFFIC. ____ | iWhat’» «Ip Saw f
Canea, Island of Crete, April 26.—The j 

French cruiser Tronde aiti the Italian 
warship Sardegna have hurriedly sail
ed from Cretan waters for the Gulf of 
Salem lea.

r Infantry, other colonies.
The Department of Militia recognizes 

the force of the objection that the rule 
laid down tor the selection of men for 
the Jubilee Battalion that they Must 
have certificates of qualification from

end 22 guns.
During Thursday Mgltt a 

of Evacuee was entrendhed cm a Mil 
in the centre of the Greek position, 
and the Whole of -the Greek ltoe hns 
been advanced. The foreign legion 
was .held to reserve.

Firm Artillery Battle

battalion I.• •^f?nea?aT’ m*t Î2
• -Nplnradar! 26

.«its
hind Toronto; Bartow, W 
fee-street; Booinson » ® 
reel; N. Weatherston, ■

78 Yon^e-Street, 
lanager, Montreal.

ii
«reee#*» Dearly RMglil Victory

Athene. April 26.—A. telegram from
Arta. dated 4 p.m. Sunday, Bays that ! one of the military schools of inatr ic- 
at 9 that morning fighting was reeum- t, cannot be carried out. Had It 

. , , at Petitep-gadia and raged fiercely tH>en lnglgted upon it is certain that the
From damn until 10 o’clock a nerce for several hour?. The Greeks were men could not have been chosen.

3K3.“»ïrïïï' S7£,Æ’»",J,,*Æ'.Ï
talion of Greek infantry finally captured it. the Turks retiring bee„ notified that the order is with*
tain battery open from the jeni w without offering much résistance. The drawn, and they can use their own dle- 

TiHrtdflti Hue along tine Greeks suffered severely. cretion in the matter.
and tlhe moutii of Msy.ra era eat ef It.

the pass. The Turk» retired under a ' There te sad news for the mayors of
galling fire, and tor a CsaMltlsd «rest Havre Lsadsa ^‘hthoodof
lsh artillery poured in shells, mx oney Crrrapoadeat» TarrsWlv Ereaped. Queen’s Jubilee. It is authoritatively 
were harmless, (bursting too high. London, April 26.—The Post’s Athens announced that no honors of this class

ceased until 1 correspondent says: "A terrible panic are to be conferred. A difficulty

toe_Turk.sh cavalry uring rifles, hay ^Md “Is Worrit 3££bn |

èttîta" fisattaasd .» H.» T. SfiwîSip^^d V.^rlaT and so on?

aetis’ infantry and the rnuuatekn bati esrmsn Bsaev.l.ai Hrelety. ^’bertpltu» to’avoîd'^jeaou^'vui
terias. The I^ot pourodatotfire on -Pbe thlrty-flfth sjuUveniary of toe Ger- ^ a ttile on no chief magis-
the advancing •m^AWl^ba^ e* man Benevolent Society was held In the trates. Consequently this Intimation 
tacking and deteadtag infantry en Uederknl,„ HaJ1 iucbmond-stret. last te made now, re that the expectant ones 
^■Th^r, ^b^Tirrlcs aeoto tried Shells, night There was a Urge gathering of the may not be disappointed when they buT^^ a^rRelî^re«T«nte member, and friend, of toe société, al, of take up their favorite family Journal 

SSTto Æe aid of the Greek. whom gpent a most pleasant evening. The “ ** morning <* Ju”* 
and tile engagement was continued entertalnmeDt enteted of Mr. F. B. Whit- ™rir WsteeaMeas Heekln* Hedidestloa 
untU nightfall, the Greek» stubbornly j tmon>.H ,tl,reoDtlcoII vl-_. -, ^ Tariff delegation» are flocking to Ot-
contesting the Turkish tere8tlBS points of Germany, which were tawa to secure. If possible, modtflea-
thousto the Turks succeeded in training graphically described by Mr. W. H. Hey- tiens in the resolutions as they pass
two kilometre» during the courre of 1er: Miss Wegener sang "Lorelei” In splen- through committee. Representatives of

did etiye; the Tyrolese quartet sang several the Montreal Rolling MIHs were here 
Desperate Attael». “d had to respond to numerous to-day kicking against the tariff sche-

“ ,.. -esnclcs ei.cores. The committee who had charge ,iwrhlle tobacco manufacturersAlthough 7<*ir dete«ra*e atoatics of the titalr were: ». L. Steiner, president] I 'm'all bver the^rtmntry ere here to
were made upon «he Greek lefit by the Julius Bainm, secretary, and W. M. Bey- from 811 oveT t toT^rki™ battortee. «he Greek cannon 1er, vice-president. 7’ y urge more favorable consideration to
thundSred fastaiid furious, while the ------------------------------- their position.
GÏSktod^y extended ou the lh, ,.Mrp„. Bradley «uttksBretrilt
mountain side poured Apropos of the crate for purple, Q Dr. Bradley CTttaf of Tta Hantari
Into the Turidelh which was formerly the exclusive Staff, secured Judgment In the Exche
advance, and ait nightfall tile Greek shade for emperors, kings and princes, Court to-day on neo.r\y every

gained ground. Qulrm of 116 King-street west an- PoM* 1” his suit against the Crown tor
j _____ _ nounces that be is now showing the the balance of the mmvey,“ "5.

as * Disorderly Betreet- royal purple In strings and the neat- count of reporting the Prohibition .om
London, April 26.—A special deflator est little bow ties that nave ever been mission, 

from the headquarters of the Turkish shown In this city. These are the 
army, near Tyraavx», Thessaly, pub- popular ties of the moment for both 
liflhed to-day, says; "I have Jure re- [ladles and gentlemen, and the price, 
reived from Edhem Pasha confirma- twenty-five cents, should make theta 

\ txm of the disorderly retreat of the universal this glorious Jubilee year.
Greeks. Seated In a captured Greek
tent he mid to me In French:____

■■ Tt 1» finished. No one, however, 
understands why the Greeks abandon
ed a position naAuratiy strong and 
well fortified.’ .

“Edhem Pasha believed the Turks 
would have speedily crushed the 
Greeks, but It Is said that the Greek 
commander was warned of the arrival 
of the Turks toy a priest, belonging to 
a Greek village, who heard the Alban- 
la.ii eokltem singing’. The Gre&k» ncxl soutowardT SeS^tag bridges and 
leaving vast quantities of stores of 
barley, moise and sardines, and. above 
all, brandy. A Turiotah officer joking
ly remarked to me: The Greek officers 
must live on brandy.’

"At Tymavo the Stoops were found 
to be empty end the population had 
entirely disappeared. ___

"Edhem Pasha Is maintaining strict
Bit the

f ■d
?

. J
Xi.

Mali on the 
ridge above Mati

-

oba ! I now was

At mid-day firinggreater Inducement» 
>-day than any «they
V MANITOBA. Ask \ 
list of visant Home. ;; 
rcursiODs every Toss- 
d April, 
l write to 
D. Soott,

It Emigration Agent, 
Iork-Bt., Toronto.

Mr Laurier (who is staying right with the game) : I’ll just have to u see ” you, Mr. Man. What 
have you got ?

open
.W;

from the ee&l fishery to-day. All com- J JTJLL THE POLICE 7>Q THEIR DUTY ? 
posing the fleet are now in port ex-
ClhetK«eVwmt'ashore^TQrtmy, ten umiremied ou toe stage of a thealre In To* 
miles north of here, 'last night .In a ronto down to skin tights and a pink rbe- 
tzhlck fog, but she floated off again at 
high tldeAwtth but Utile damage.

The sohdpner Annie was crushed In 
an tee floe, , off 8X. JohA’a, on Friday.
The crew of 25 men barely escaped 
with their Uves. They traveled three 
miles over tossing fragments of Ice 
until (they reached another veesel, by 
wlrteh they were brought Into port.

The brigantine Dtone, 166 day* out 
from Trlpani. arrived (here to-da.y. She 
reports having met a succession cf 
liurrteanes; ehe toeit her rigging and 
butwarks, her hatch::» were torn off 
and her bold was filled with water.
The brigantine Lord Devon, 90 days 
out of Trtpant, aileo arrived to-day 
amd reparte e «kmi/lar teTTi.peeftiaoue 
voyage

OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAl\
A few we«*ks ago an alleged Frenchwoman

Ore sad Matte Sblpatsals Beach large 
Properties» - War Bagle Shewlag l’p 

Better Than Ever.d Europe.

ei M Lions
I Roesland. April 26-(Special to The 

World via Spokane, Wash.)—Ore and 
matte shipmenta from the Kootenay 
from Jan. 1 to the middle of April ex
ceeded two and a half millions. The 
production this year will undoubtedly 
exceed ten millions of dollar?.

Reports from Crown Fotnt axe mea
gre. but War Eagle looks better than

five feet

•porte.

id particulars

ÎLVILLB
•laide-streete. Toronto»
ta. J010.

the day.
of audience.

Bill boards lu this city have been object
ed to by the morality brain h of the Police 
Department becuuae the p'rtnrctt of Women 
In tight*, with trunk*, have been considered 
lewd.

ration €#.'• Une*.
an laine.
UTHAMPTON,
-Parla.)
lays at 10 a.m. '. 
Paris

ever, There la now pay ore 
hi width In the drift from the winze In 
the lower funnel, 385 feet below the 

The ledge Is 11 feet wide, 
hundreds of newcomer* 

by all routes. The weather to now fa
vorable to prospecting In some dis
tricts and many prospectors are going 
out. All conditions favor a big boom 
in mining here this season. Le Roi ? 
Dew hoisting plant started to-day. It 
ta the largest in British Columbia.

A. R. M.

May IB
t. Paul ....May 28 
It. Louis ....June 4 surface. 

There arehàd g

A
left

Bath*, steam lirated, 187 aud 189 Yonge.tr juin©
ay, April 28, noon.
. May 6, 7 a.m. ■■■

, May 12, uoou.
May 19, uoou. Bmoo Co., Pier 14. 3aânDg |

It’s Weed. S»l Coal.
It appears that most people do n >t 

like to buy coal at thl? time of the 
;r£.r, wood being principally in de
mand Just now. 
think that sound, dry maple Is th* 
best hardwood to buy; it makes a hot 
fire, and would advise the people to 
try it. Head office, 78 Tonge-street, 
near King.

Aids digestion wonderfully — Adorns’ 
Tutti Fruttl. See that the trade mark 

Tutti Fruttl, Is on each five cent

Vet Ire. ef Mel leu.
Mr. Richardson gives not toe of a bill 

respecting the attachment of the sal
aries of Dominion employee. The bill 
will provide for salaries of civil ser
vants being garnished In the same 

the salaries of other employee. 
Mr. Davln gives notice of tour 

amendments to the motion to go into 
Committee of Supply; 0) That con
sistency and policy and good faith 
with the western farmer alike demand 
that the cheaper cottons shall be plac
ed on the free list; (2) that agricul
tural Implements be placed on the free 
list; (3) that coal oil, "a necessary of 
life.” be placed on the free list; (I) 
that sawn boards, planks, deal? or 
other lumber, undreseed or dressed; on 

aide only, be placed on the free

John Kent & Co.
Cook’* Turkish Beth*. 804 King W, 

evening*. SOc,
way as

Do the parent* of the 14 nu<] 1.*)-year-old 
boy* of Toronto think Ibeir sons go to *ce 
thl* woman, from the *t and point of •ait”?

Let Inapector Arvlmbohl aud hi* n*fclfct- 
aiitn umMver th‘* que*:lull.

The World leuriu 4 from Jnapeetor Aruba- 
bold lu*t night that the poilue hud not 
overlooked thl* performance, and photo
graph* of thl* ombUlou* young woman, 
placed on public view, are now at police 
headquarter*. The matter will eonic bcft.re 
the Magistrate and County Crown Attor
ney thl* morning.

Toronto ha* no room for thl* e'i»*a of 
performuucc. 'lorotito want* none of the 
people whom the free-and-enny New York
er* think too wwlfl for (lotbam.

If the muutigeineut of the thea’.re In 
que*tion jM*r*l»t* In placing *uch attrac
tion* nnder the eyes vf growing iuronto, 
there l* no recourse for Mayor 1'ivmlng 
but to cancel the llcciL»e, A-i was done by 
ex-Mayor McMurrlcU hi a taae some year* 
ago. ____

SEALING VESSELS AT ST, JOHN'S.Drink Sparkling Radnor Water.
The analysis of thin popular water 

shown ft to be In the name class a» 
ApoUinemte and German Seltzer, and 
while as healthy and pleasant to the 
taste as the famous German waters It 
ccntalnst in addition the valuable me- 
diciiLa.1 element*. Price $10 per case, 
100 pints, or $5 for 50 pints; $8 per case i 
50 quarts. :lx>tLles allowed for when re
turned. Mara*». 79 Yonge street 1. 2 
and 3 K'ing-otreet east. Phone 1708.

of Inland nar
All IBs Fleet Except Twe Vessels Bare Ar- 

rtved ta Fert -Tempestaeas feyaxes.
St. John’s, Nfld., April 26—Four 

steamers, the Ranger with 3400 seals, 
the Hope with, 1700, the Panther with 
600 and the Kite with 1000, arrived

aijt_

into
York
y Railroad

package.
Cook’s Turkish Batïik -’04 King W„ 

day, 76c.

one
list.

Judicial Appolalmeat».
(Mr. A. D. Hardy, brother of the 

Premier of Ontario, has been an
notated Cdunty Judge of tirant. In ih<- 
tetai and stead of Judge Jones, wno 
retires. „ „ , _

Mr. Charles Mess. Q. C.. of Tor m- 
Tou’H find a splendid variety of t0 hag |>een appointed to the vacancy 

freoh and in' (he Ontario C»urt of Apprals. rau?- 
:cd by the retirement of Chief Justice 
! Hagarty.

Premier CreeawnT In Tewa. v
Pnemler Greernway is tn town on 

! immigration business. There Is also an 
outstanding claim whicii Manitoba h«« 

the Dominion, and wWh Mr.
look Into before he 

Dominion

r Register for the Sunday Car Vote.When you nek for Adam** Tnttl Fruttl 
wee that you get it. Some denier*, to 
tain a big profit, try to palm off Imita
tion*.

ob-
\

If you desire to vote for Sunday Cars and your name is not on the City Voters List, 
fill in the following blank form and send or leave same at the Central Committee Rooms, 
No. 6 King Street West, where the City Voters’ List can be seen and other information 

obtained

Bur Home Flower?.order, has parted eerattotie 
doors cf all the ahurdhen, and a* the 
prisoners are treated teamanely.”

r YORK CITY TWO 
other Hues. lise.tv»
:uet Office. flowers, all charmingly

choice, at Dunlop’s. MagnifiéenT roses 
from 31 a dozen up and other prices 
equally pleasing. Call ajid make your | 
choice at 5 King weal or 446 Yange- 
,-tneet.

urztr WAR DV8PATCHEB.o
Continued on page a.Trlkkala said to Bave Bee» Evacuated.- 

Tke Deeupstlna ef Larissa
Athene, April 27.—It Is reported here 

that Trlkhala has been evacuated and 
that the Turks are constructing tem
porary forts at Larissa.

The latest despatches from Epirus 
show that the Greeks have occupied 
all the position» around Pentepdgadia. 
Col. Ma nos has asked to: reto/oite- 
mects in order to ensure his advance 
tj Janlna. Col. Dalrakataris has this 
forenoon started with 2000 men to .is- 
?-tat him. The report that Col. Man os 
has been ordered to retire to unfound-

Hmeleaskl la Cssunssd.
“ The Prod, In a special edition this 
evening, announces that Gen. Smolen
sk! has been appointed chief of star: 
of the army in Thessaly, with the 
power to choose the members of hi? 
rtaff. Gen. Smolensk! is 45 years >11 
ard Is very popular with the troops.

The dispositions of Greek soldiery 
foi the defence of Pharsala have been 
carefully studied by the general staff 
and-the Minister of War, and orders 
have been given for the occupation of 
ttv heights at Vetegetino and Pllasle 
epi by independent brigade?.

It Is stated that Admiral Stama- 
tellos will be appointed to the ’.her 
crmrniarod of the eartern eqoadron

A Cablaet fsuarll.
The A sty pub! tehee the following of-

l__ fic-aj note this evening: "After the re
" cent events, which have materially 

excited public opinion. M. Delyannl. 
to-day had a long Interview with KInr 

» ' I George, who again assured the Pre- 
n 1er that he was prepared to approve

keturn from Suspeii- 
on wüe April *3, S4, 9m

You will then be notified when and where to register. See that your friends and Seeeeotoea te Bis Injarles.
I,rand Saurloll, the aged Oorownll men, j 

who with his Wife was usfibyxlated nt I he 
house of hi* Pirllarnent-street ielatlrc-s. a 
week 0*0 last Tuesday, bus survumbed to 
the effects of the gun. His wife die,) Ir.nt | 
Week and It was thought the old gentle
man would

If ; agr.lnst 
Gicen way may 
returns. He says that the 
Government will carry both seats in 
Manitoba to morrow.

In O,,pn.ltion 4'jsac*?.
An Opposition caucus' Is to be held 

tc-morrow. It is said tha* the meet
ing is to consider the course t,i:> Con
servative* should pursue in regard to 
the tariff. The general feeling now ,? 
that t'he best policy of the Opposition 
would be to look tor prorogation a? 
«II ly a? possible. This being the talk 
the probability Is that Parliament will 
he prorogued about the middle of 
June.

MAT 4th. Cook’* Turkish Hath*. 204 Kiuz W. 
Ladle* 75c. Set HBkp rt te Pell T* X.

A large mini her of young men. who wish 
to register for the vote on Huuday curs 
are niixious to know whether registration 
win Htibjeel them to u |x>!l tax. The answer 
1», that they will not be subject to the 
poll tax. _______________

neighbors also register.
Qualification of voters: Every male, 21 years old, being a British subject, who has 

resided in Ontario since April 27, 1896, and in Toronto since January 27, 1897, *s entitled to
resides, provided he is not already entitled to

atlng Pullman 
lally Toronto to grand A Tor*. LIU or 1'abte Code*.

Morelng & Neal's Mining Code, Bed
ford McNeal’s Mining Code; Clough’n 
Mining Code, A.B.C.. fourth edition; 
Slater’s Code. Other Code? to order. 
If it is a good thing we have it. Grand. 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

recover, but hi? extreme age 
against him. There ha* been" no 

warrant Issued for an Inquest.m
be registered in the district in which he now 
vote by reason ef being on the City Voters List.

I» lllt.- ol tsnenuc-.
William Grant of laabellu-slreet ara» a 

prisoner In No. S Station lu*t night, ‘-Uarg- 
,d with theft., What lie I» suwioecl to have 

' stolen ami who the complainant Is, the of- 
I peer at No. » **M be Ad tail know. De- 
I let-live Midi nth. who was In charge of the 
itetcetlve Hepertmcnt. could throw no light 
on the mal ter cither.__________

•■Salad*" Tea Is net nerve dlOarbiag

Wanner Weather t'eaalag.
Minimum and mag,mum temperatures! 

Esquimau, 44-54; Calgary, 40-72: Battis- 
ford, 40-82; Qu'Appelle, 32-82; Winnipeg. 
28—58; Port Arthnr, 32—58; Torooto,a6-04; 
Ottawa, 34-54; Montreal, 42-66; Quebec; 
40-64; Halifax, 42-58.

PBOB8 : Flue ; a little higher tempera
ture; strong south and southwest winds, 
and warmer to-morrow.

4
DIPPED Peuiber’* TurkUli bath», 189 l'auge.

CAR RESIDENCE (not business address).NAME (in full).The Ottawa Decorative Art Society 
under the superintendence of Mise R.
J. Barrett and a proficient staff of _____ _
teachers, will give free lessons In art _ .
needlework for a limited time in Cum- Rev Mr. Winter of the W e?t End 
berland Hall, corner of Yonge and (Methodist Church is a red hot oppor. • 
Cumber)and-?tree*?, starting on Tues- eut uf Sunday cars. Preaching y-"?- 
day morning the 27th Instant, at 10 terday, he stated that he had little 
o’clock. All ladles Interested in decor sympathy with strikes, but he s.ncere- 
ratlve art needlework are welcome. ly hoped every railway employe r.d

other person (breed to work on Sur- 
day would go out on strike to have 
the day observed as a day of rest. Hf 
would recognize, he raid, no necessity 
tor people using the cars on Sunday.

The Senate resumes to-morrow, af
ter three weeks' recess. The only Item? 
that appar are a few notices of mo
tion. which may serve material tor 
discussion until other matters com- 
up from the lower chamber.

Fer*#n*l r.wd 41r»rral.
Col. O. T. Denison te In town anttel 

natory of the British EmpTe League 
meeffng. which Is to he held here on 
Wednesday. .

Mr. H. J. Wickham Is to town In the

ed

■

?TH BAY 
IRSDAY 
ONTO 
NDAY

.4

Calif rata Taka*.
This delicious summer 

well with Radnor Mineral Water and 
makes a delightful beverage tor warm 
weather. Price *2.50 per gallon, or M 
cents per hot tie. Special price to th» 
trade. Mura’s. 79 Yongestari’’-. h 2 
and 3 King-street east. Phone !• 08-

wine mixes ••1
Ter c/a to.

Bavy la order "Snlnda cry lea Tea.

a a ssflaw *-taFJA

April 20. ■ ■■
Spectona...... New York
veemlam ....New York
state.Nebraska.Giasgow....
l-rnatian..........Boston
Hesperia.........-.New fork................ .
Berlin...............New York ... . Southsmpcoa
Armenia...........Philadelphia...........Hamburg
Belgenland...... Philadelphia .. ..Liverpool z

...Baltimore ................. Bremen ^
| —Leghorn . ... ....New York u

La Normandle„Havre .....
Aachen.............Bremen ....
Pennsylvania—Hamburg ,.

AtHE

I ELDS Direct Imperial!»**
of nocket cutlery, strlug ticket*, shipping 
tas* whist mark«*r*; * nUo our extra 
value in automatic Inkstands at 25c each. 
‘Jet particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros.. 
65 Yonge-street ____

-r DRAT MS
PltlHDI NG—On April 24, 1SU7. Joseph

undertaking eetabllshment of 
W -H. «tone. 34a Vongrestreet.

HALL—On Friday. 23nt Inut.. at 24H Mnric- 
bajm-strert. Alexarder Gordon, sou of 1L 

1 D. Hall aged 111 moatoa.

Naplea ,

) CARIBOO, 
LUMBIA. Bonn........

Cllre........What’* the matter with St. J#*eph-*treel 
anyway f ___________ »

from theCOAST POINTS. .New

TBit A(fonnnod»tl*S 
loot Scenic Route
üiiid be made te •** 
Uf. Agent, or 
a. Toronto.

SRÊCïlB®
j, g, Ayre, proprietor. **•

New
Wen*............... Gibraltar

1
%

/

/l

interesta of the Navy League in Can
ada.

Petitions In favor of Mr. Casey's bill 
to compel railway companies to carry 
bicycles as baggage continue to pace 
Into Parliament. They come from all 
parts of the country.

The Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council met this morning, when the 
fight between the C.P.R, and Kaslo 
and Slocan over crossing privileges 
was resumed. The committee decided 
to give the companies three weeks 
In which to come to terms.

Fearful Wreck on the Under
ground Railway.

GLASS ROOF BLOWN AWAY,

Platform Strewn With Debris and Gas 
Lights Extinguished.

A General Panic Fella wed the Wreck—Tea 
ef the Injured Found te be la a Fra* 
cartons t’endlilon - Many People en She 
Flutter* Ala* buffered-A Flrai-Ctoe. 
Ceaeb Was Dent el I iked-The Hansard 
II» tea ttellapse Becalled.

London, April 26.—A tTemewiru» ex
plosion occurred on the underground 
railway to-day as a train filled with 
men from the city was making its 
usual stop at the Alderagate station. 
The glass roof of the station, wan 
blown out and’ the platform was 
strewn with debris. Many of the gas
lights In the waiting room and on the 
platform were extinguished, and tlhe 
station was left In seml-darknees. A 
general panic ensued. When compar
ative quiet had been restored it was 
found that a first-dosa coach had been 
completely wrecked and that Its oc
cupants were lying around maimed 
and toleedtag. Ten of the Injured were 
found to ibe In a ,precarious condition 
and were removed to hospital a A 
number-'of pensons wtho were standing 
on tihe platform were also hunt. Much 
of the wreckage was (buried across the 
station. The cause of the explosion 
to not known, but Is beWeved to bava 
been the result off a collection of gad. 
which became ignited in some way. 
Many persons, however, believe that 
the disaster we» not due to accident, 
but was caused by the explosion of a 
bomb which had been placed In the 
station with the intention of wrack
ing it.

BOTTOMLMl'S aVRMlSE,

The Cellapee ef the Hansard Falsa Bevlved 
Aeeardlmg to Franstse.

London, April 26.—At a meeting of 
the riherehaldems of the Hansard Un
ion, held to-day, Hraratio Bot-tomiey, 
who had convened the meeting In ful
filment of hte promise made several
rSeTnto ’££ ^aŒ
ers a surprise some day," announced 
that It had been decided, in order to 
vindicate hie own honor and integrity 
and the honor and integrity of Ms 
colleague» In promoting enterprises 
goruped together ee «he Hamrard 
Printing and FaMtehtog Union, to 
present the Hansard miffererff with a 
quarter off e mrttaon sterling. This 
nounoemen* was received with great 
enthusiasm.

The Hansard Unton 
tion of many of the principal printing 
anti publishing Anns In London. It 
collapsed In 1891, and the shareholders, 
moat of them being people In moderate 
circumstances, hurt albout a million 
sterling. Mr. Bottomley woe ely man
aging director of «he Union, and ex- 
Lord Mayor Isaacs was a prominent 
director. Both were Dried crkntneâly 
on the charge of conspiracy to de
fraud, but were acquitted, Mr. Bote 
1 cm-ley, agolntit whom- -was pitted some 
of the finest legal talent In EJngtamd, 
instated upon conducting hte own de
fence, and did Uhls, as the presiding 
judge remarked, at «he cJoee of the 
trU-1. with remarkable albiltty and an 

of oonperatbon law. 
-the result of the 

trial was very keen, and «he defects 
in the statutes regulating the conduct 
of public companies behind which Mr. 
Bottomley sheltered himself, proved 
to be so many and eo glaring that the 
presiding Judge, on receiving «he ver- 
d'ot of acquittal, recommended from 
t'he bench «hat Part (ament should alter 
the law wl«h respect to tlhe obliga
tions of directors, so that there might 
not be a eeccnid failure of -Justice. 
T.hie trial lasted one year, from April, 
1892, to April, 1893. Mr. Bottomley- dis
appeared from public notice, and very 
little has been heard of him since. 
The Issuance of tlhe call of the meet
ing, held to-day, occasioned almost aa 
much surprise as the orlginail collapse 
of the Hansard Union.
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